NOUGHTS AND CROSSES
Vocabulary: dependent prepositions

Answers

Game one

✃
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Game one

1 I helped her with
her bags and she
said ‘Thank you’.

3 It was the driver’s
2 He said he was
fault. He caused
sorry he upset her.
the accident. (P)

4 The police think I
stole the paintings.
(P)

6 I want to be a
5 She said I was
world famous
wrong to not wear
chef.
a seatbelt.

7 The court decided
he didn’t murder
his colleague. (P)

8 He was not
allowed to drive
for a year. (P)

1 She thanked me for helping her with her
bags. 2 He apologised for upsetting her.
3 The driver was blamed for causing the
accident. 4 I am suspected of stealing the
paintings 5 She criticised me for not wearing
a seatbelt. 6 I dream of being a world
famous chef. 7 He was cleared of murdering
his colleague 8 He was banned from driving
for a year. 9 The residents saved the trees
from being cut down.

9 The residents
stopped the trees
from being cut
down.

Game two

1 I blame you for us being lost. 2 He was
cleared of offering a bribe to a policeman.
3 He is banned from owning a dog for five
years. 4 He thanked me for lending him my
laptop. 5 She suspects me of lying to her.
6 The building was saved from being
demolished (by a charity). 7 I apologise for
offending you. 8 I was criticised for being a
bad driver and driving too fast. 9 She dreams
of living in France.

blame
clear
ban
criticise
suspect
thank
dream
save
apologise

Game two
2 He was found not
guilty of offering
a bribe to a
policeman. (P)

3 The court said he
can’t own a dog
for five years. (P)

4 I lent him my
laptop. He really
appreciated this.

5 She thinks I lied to
her.

6 The charity rescued
the building. It
was going to be
demolished. (P)

7 I’m sorry if I
offended you.

8 She told me I was
9 She wishes she
a bad driver and
lived in France.
drove too fast. (P)

1 It’s your fault
we’re lost.

thank

Game three

1 I apologise for being wrong about your
mother. 2 I suspect you of taking my phone.
3 The farmer rescued me from being attacked
by the dogs. 4 I blame you for us being
late. 5 The charity thanked me for raising
lots of money. 6 He criticised me for selling
the land at this time. 7 She often dreams of
starting her own business. 8 He’s now free.
The judge cleared him of starting the fire.
9 He is banned from leaving the country or
going near a football stadium.

criticise
save
apologise
suspect
dream
clear
ban
blame

1 Sorry. I was
wrong about your
mother.

2 I think you took
my phone.

3 The dogs were
going to attack but
the farmer saved
me.

4 You are the reason
we are late.

5 I raised lots of
money for a
charity. They were
very grateful.

6 He said it was a
big mistake for me
to sell the land at
this time.

7 What she’d really
like to do one day
is start her own
business.

8 He’s now free.
The judge said he
didn’t start the
fire.

9 He mustn’t leave
the country or
go near a football
stadium. (P)

clear
ban
thank
blame
suspect
rescue
apologise
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Game three

criticise
dream
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